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Steel Wire Rod from Poland;Final Negative Countervailing Duty Determina-
tion,49 FR 19374(May 7,1984);and Carbon Steel Wire Rod from Czechoslova-
kia;Final Negative Countervailing Duty Determination,49 FR 19370 (May 7,
1984).これらの措置を審理したCAFC判決は、参照、Georgetown Steel Corp. v.
United States,801 F.2d 1308(Fed.Cir.1986)。
? 例えば、1992年に、米国国内産業は、中国産品を対象に相殺関税賦課を再び要請
したが、商務省はそれを拒否した。参照、Final Negative Countervailing Duty
 
Determination:Oscillating and Ceiling Fans from the People’s Republic of
 










































している。例えば、The People’s Republic of China (PRC) Status as a Non-
Market Economy in the lined paper investigation(May 15,2006);Antidumping
 
Duty Investigation of Certain Lined Paper Products from the People’s Republic
 
of China (“China”)-China’s status as a non-market economy(August 30,2006)。
? 中国は判決の次の内容を引用している。“Congress ... has decided that the
 
proper method for protecting the American market against selling by no
 
market economies at unreasonably low prices is through the AD law.”Georget-
own Steel,801 F.2d at 1318. 最終決定メモランダム第16、17頁。
? Carbon Steel Wire Rod from Poland;Final Negative Countervailing Duty
 
Determination, 49 FR 19374 (May 7, 1984); Carbon Steel Wire Rod from
 





















































次の内容を引用した。［T］he agency administering the countervailing duty law
 
has broad discretion in determining the existence of a “bounty”or “grant”
under that law. We cannot say that the Administration’s conclusion that the
 
benefits the Soviet Union and the German Democratic Republic provided for
 
the export of potash to the United States were not bounties or grants under
 




があることを確認）をあらためて認めている。Georgetown Steel only affirmed the
 
Department’s discretion not to apply the CVD law. Gov’t of the People’s
 
Republic of China v.United States,483 F.Supp.2d 1274,1282(CIT 2007). こ
の判決のなかに次のよう内容がある。“the Georgetown Steel court only affirmed
 
the Department’s decision not to apply countervailing duty law to the NMEs in
 
question in that particular case and recognized the continuing ’broad discre-
















































































































?? Countervailing Duty Investigation of Coated Free Sheet Paper from the
 
People’s Republic of China -Whether the Analytical Elements of the Georget-






























































































































































































































































































































































































?? “2005 China’s Papermaking Industry Survey and Summary of Tenth Five
 
Year Plan”.
?? Decision No.40 of the State Council on Promulgating and Implementing the
 
Tenth Five Year Plan.
?? 2010 Special Plan for the Construction of a National Forestry and Paperma-
king Integration Project.
?? Chapter IV, entitled “Optimize the Industrial Structure to Enhance the
 
Capabilities of Participating in International Competition,”specifically refers
 
to the pulp and paper industry, stating that, “we will actively develop the
 
production of wood pulp, high quality paper, cardboard... (and several other
‘light and textile industry’products.)”The introduction of the same chapter
 
states that “｛d｝uring the course of industrial reorganization,we will ... give
 


























































?? Article 34 of the Commercial Banking Law paradoxically states that banks
 
are required to “carry out their loan business upon the needs of national
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